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INSIDE

TIle Australian learn prepared for the
exercise with work-up tJa.iniD. iII tbe 5ub
marine escape tank at HMS DOLPHIN.

They were joined in EPgiand by SwJeOD
lieutenant Andrew Robcmoo (medical
offiCEr of the new STIRLING facility) and
Chief coxwain submarines AI Henry, who is
00 exchange with the Royal NaY}'.

The Royal Navy Oberon class submarine
HMS OTUS W3$ used for the exercise in
Norway.

Held in Bjoma Fjord near Bergen, the
exercise had a multi-national flavour with
representatives of Turkey, Canada, Israel,
Italy, Norway, Sweden and West Germany
joining the Auslralians and RNers.

The aims of the exercise were to
demonstrale that lhe single escape tower sys
tem in the Oberon (]ass submarines, the
wne u used by the Royal Australian Navy,
is effective from its maximum designed depth
of 180m (600ft), to prove the Mark 8 fUb
marine escape immersion suit from 180m
(600ft) and to enhance intematiorlal 1r:oow
kdJC aDd ro-operation in the field of sub
marme ettape.

Ou the first day of the exercise 47 people
escaped froln 30m, a Iar~ number beina
from foreia:o oavies, as weD as members of
HMS arus ship's lXlmpany.

The se<:ond day saw the depth iDc:re.ue 10
90m and 24 escapers. Esc:apers 1II'tre DOW

restricted 10 quatified escape instructors
only.

Pressure and decompcessiou times oeoessi·
tated a rat day the next day, giving the
remaininl personnel the opportunily 10 relax
and reflect Oft the deeper depths to corne.

1be foDowinl day 21 escapers carried oul
120m runs, dama~d ear drums and volun
tary wilhdrawals resultiog in the reduced
numbers.

Yet another resl day preceded anolher
series of escapes from 150m by 17 escapers
ineluding LElIT Carter.

After the final rest day, 13 people
remained to make escapes from lMm (600ft)
aDd in doina so, set a new world record for
deep esape from a submerged submarine.

After two s... ' euM esapes the exercise
was terminaled, the system bad beeu proven
and a Dtl" world rewrd adDeved.

partic:iJMtion in this exercise by members
of !be RAN provided !beopposllmiryfor key
penDllDtl inYOh'ed in the oommissioIliD& of

~
~=~~ the new submarine e:scape trainiD& facility ItHMAS STIRUNG to t5C1pe from a sub-

merged submarine aDd yjew the capabilities
of this escape S)'Rem from differenl depths.

\
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Diver sets

deep escape
Lie-ten.aat Jolul Carter has made the deepest en.. ac8pe [rom • sabnwiJle by

aD A85trali.aa.
LEur Caner SCi the DeW mark of 150m

(SOOh) while in Norway with the Royal Navy
Deep Submarine Escape exercise.

He was ODe of two offieen iflvoivcd in the
cxcn:ase.

TIle otber .",. Uell.tenant Commander
John Stanbury. offlCer·in""harge of the sub
manne escape traioio. facility being built at
HMAS STIRUNG. LEUT Carter is sccond
in-charge al the facility.

record for

- .
• TO,.; It _.uJrl~~pt~.._L ABOYE: TINe ~pt tNW.,fllCillIJ -' HMAS STlR1JNG.
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Legacy needs your help
today more than ever.

Although it's been 12 years since the last
Australian was killed in war, Legacy will slill
need $5 million this year 10 help the widows
and children of fonner Auslralian and allied

Servicemen.
Please send your contribution today to:

Legacy House
144 Castlereagh Street, Sydney NSW 20))

P.O. Box E5 SI. James NSW 2OC(}

Noted underwater
explorer Ben Cropp has
shown an interesl in using the
new emfl in filming for his
show "The World Around
Us.'"

II cruises at three knots
some six times faster than a
diver swimming:

A single joyslick, similar
to an aircraft's, controls the
Explorer.

James Bond inspires
Aussie 'sub' design

Flagship 0/ tht "Fitst Flut" is BOUNTY - authtfltic rtpUca 0/ /ht 18/h Ctfltury sltip 0/
mu/itly /amt.

John GltfltI/lfI wrthrw/lY jtl his Marifl/lir Explour.

The fUlly developed
Marinair Explorer. costing
just under $7,000 is made
from durable fibreglass, is
just under four metres long
and is powered by a 12 volt
eleClric Mercury thruster
motor.

Marinair sees an initial
local market of up to 100
craft - mainly in leisure re
sorlS in Far North Queens
land - and also export p0

tential.

losing only 48 of that number
in the process.

AI the moment, the Re
enaClment ships are heading
for Cape Town which the are
scheduled 10 reach Sep
tember IS; next SlOP is
Mauritius (October 27), fol
lowed by Fremantle (De
cember 17) wilh Bolany Bay
(January 18) leading 10 Ihe
speClacular entry to Pon
Jackson on Australia Day
1988.

Inilial programming has
RAN waTShips leading the
fled inlo Botany Bay.

There are plans for sup
port by the Navy's bandsmen
at Yarra Bay wilh a gun
salute in the offing.

As many as 200 Naval Re
serve cadets will signal a
semaphore Mwelcome~ mes·
sage as the ships anchor in
Yarra Bay.

This event wlll be televised
nationally by AlN-7 in
Sydney.

For Sydney nanl
policeman John GJennan.
launching or his one-man
wet submarine is a dream
come true.

For years he marvelled at
the exploits of screen diver
Lloyd Bridges and James
Bond's underwater Iravels.

A much larger twe>--man
wet submarine used in a
series "Barrier Reer' had
caught his eye bUI he and his
mate had been unable to
meet the $45,000 asking price
for Ihe Italian-built craft.

•

His origi~1 hull, coSling
just $50, was an aircraft fuel
tank from a backyard in Sans
Souci.

Cosl of all the bits and
pieces, including helicopter
rotor blades, was some S6OO.

He has achieved a four
year objeClive of crealing a
sua:essful sub-water vehicle
which gives a keen diver gre_
ater freedom and underwater
manoeuvrability - al an af
fordable price.

Explorer also will allow
dIsabled divers to continue 10
enjoy Iheir sport, says John.

He set about building his
own.

LOTTE, LADY PENRHYN
and FRIENDSHIP, and the
commercial storeships FlSH
BURN, GOLDEN GROVE
and BORROWDALE.

That founding expedition
sailed 21,000 kilometres in a
little 1lI0re Ihan eight monlhs
- carrying 1350 people and

ROYALlSl). Australia
(ONE AND ALL, GOLD
PLOVER and EYE OF
THE WIND), New Zealand
(TUCKER THOMPSON),
Canada (SVANEN), Sweden
(ANORJNA), Norway
(ANNA KRJSTlNA), St
Thomas (ROMANCE), and
St Lucia (UNICORN).

Other ships may join en
roule, bUI the organisers will
be satisfied 10 present a
flotilla which matches the 11
ship squadron of January 26,
1788: the naval vessels
SIRIUS and SUPPLY, the
nansports ALEXANDER,
SCARBOROUGH. PRlNCE
OF WALES, CHAR-

The 'Best Value For Money'
Ben.efits Anywhere.

P
ublic Relations Officer Tom Jackson reports on the Navy's
contribution to the First Fleet Re-enactment program - a
project that has become clouded with doubt and contro

versy, but which looks like getting off the ground - or rather
-water.
Al Ihe time of going 10
press, Ihe First Fleet Re
enactment Company
looked likely 10 achieve
their grand plan - to get
the ships of sail halfway
round the world to Aus
tralia and thus create a
duplicate epic on the Kale
of the 1788 voyage which
marked tbe European set
tlement of this rountl)'.

Whatever the shoals of de·
rision and doubt that the
1m voyage has thrown into
the headlines, the re-enact·
menl odyssey has earned the
public support of govern
ments throughout Australia,
while Ihe people have reo
sponded handsomely to ap
peals for funds 10 gel the
ships here safely and on lime.

And advance publicity
shows lhat these ships will be
well wonh the interest which
Australians are showing in
them now - five months be
fore they are due (0 arrive.

The Re-enaetmenl is led
by the flagship BOUNTY
and involves square riggers
from Brilain (SOREN LAR
SEN, KASKELOT and

How re-enactment
project began ...

U.S. President Thomas Jefferson once observed: "The way in
which a nation celebrates its anniversaries is a statement to the
world of its own sense of destiny."

On May 13,asmallfleetof In 1788, 1350 people
square-riggers left Ports· crammed aboard 11 tiny ves-
mouth, England 10 com- sals and sailed half way
mence the -greatest re- around the world to trans-
enactment ever under- ~ plant European civilisation in
taken. - Australia which, at that time,

The fleet is recreating the tAo was inhabited only by tribes
YOUNG ~

epic 21,000 km voyage 01 ENDEAVOUR of primitive aborigines.
the original convict fleet On the voyage they lost

1113 _ I'"
which brought the first white ooly 48 people, most of
settlers to Australia on journey promises to be the whom were sick or dying be-
January 2f3, 1788. greatest maritime adventure fore they left Britain.

From aboard the HMS of its type ever staged and Organising this modem
-Sirius- (named after the will offer its adventtJrous maritime feat has been no
original -Sirius·, the First -trainee crew· (paying pas- less daunting lhan it must
Reet's flagship) HRH Queen sengers) the holiday 01 a have been for their English
Elizabeth and Prince Phillp lifetime. The entire joumey ancestors 200 years ago.
reviewed and saluled the will take eight mooths and Following a 1973 visit to
Re-enactment Fleet, signal- -trainee crews" have signed the london grave of his an
ling its departure from on for various -legs· of the castor Governor Philip Gid-
Portsmouth. voyage. ley King, Australian historian

Following the original Each vessel has a core Dr. Jonathan King developed
route which takes advantage professiona1 crew of 10 and an interest in his nation's his
01 ocean currents and trade accommodation for, on aver- tory which led to the bicen
winds, the tiny sailing ships age, 25 trainees wIlo are teonial First Aeet protect.
will travel via Tenerife, Rio taught seamanship and na......
de Janeiro, Capetown, gation - in short they are During the research lor a
Mauritius and Fremantle to working their passage. subsequent book on Gover-
Botany Bay, Australia. The founding of modem nor King in 1976, Jonathan

The largest convoy to do a Australia by the First Fleet is stumbled across the journals
long ocean passage since one of the greatest stories of 01 governor King which told
the great days of sail, the mankind. the epic story of the first fleel

::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::;:;:;:;::::::::::::~ ~~p:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::
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naval honours amI was al
tended by Captalll R.A.K.
Walls. "MAS BRISBANE
commanding officer. mem
bers of the ship's company
and a firing party pro.. ided
by HMAS MORETON.

AB van Veers was a re
<pec1ed and ",'~lt liked
member of BRISBANE
shlp'S company and he ""ill
be sadly missed.

HMAS BRISBANE is
00'" nearing Ihe comple
tion of her moderms;uio'l
and .s looking for....ard 10

Visiting Brisbane and the
opportunity of dOlllg more
""ork at the home and to
hav~ the children visit the
ship

•

FARE GO

LSROEW Kim Moyl, !left' J/arfS /A, simula/or os Hr
8H:sum loob 011.

Tragedy after
charity work

SMNETS Elhson. SMNFC
McRae, SMNROEW Free·
stone and SMNGD Sands
visited the home and un
dertook a numb.:r of tasks.
meluding rdurbhhing old
fences. erectlllg new
fences. erec1lOg clothes
hoes_ general playground
mamtenant'C and ridc:s and
pa"ing around the bar
becue and s"'immmg pool
areas.

1be lime spent al lhe
home was also used to pro
vide help and encourage
ment to the children wher
ever possible,

The funeral for AB van
Veen was held on August
13. at Caboollure with futl

If you're planning to go
home for the weekend, take a
holiday or travel anywhere in
Australia, ask about a Fare Go.

There's a whole range of
huge Fare Go discounts on
flights to just about
everywhere.

In fact, we have more
discount fares to more places,
than anyone else.

For more information
contact Margaret or Les,
between 8.30 a.r.!. and 5.00 p.m.,
at Ansett Travel Service,
Australia's Worldwide Travel
Agent, Cnr Oxford and Riley
Streets, Darlinghurst. Phone
268 1554 or
268 1532.

EVERY
AUSSIE
SAILOR

DESERVES
AFA GO.

millions of dollars the ~ra
Ilonal ship-borne system
COSts. WATSON's Com
mandlllg Officer, Captain M.
T. Dunne. said the slmulalOr
was a breakthrough for the
RAN Surface Warfare
S<hool

He said It ....as jusl the t)1JC
of!'JOd, reahstic tr.umnS aid
Ihe school needed.

1be simulalor can presenl
'he EW Iralllee ....lIh e\eI)
thlllg from Simple scenarios
to multi·threat problems.

This equipment is 'he sec-
ond small Simulator built :II

WATSON and goes fUrlher
to demonstrate the COSI and
lime sa>'ings that can be
achie>ed ....ith lIl·house eUon
uSlllg eommeTClal eqUIp
ment.

Sailor killed on road
An HMAS BRISBANE

charily effort hlU been lar
Ilished by the death of a
'ol..nlee~ "·orter.

ABROEW Anthony van
Veen ....as lilled III a road
accidenl afler working at
Tufnell Home. Brisbane

AB '''3n Veen ....as hu by
a car "'hilt nding his
pushbike.

He was one of eight
sailors and one officer of
HMAS BRISBANE ....ho
spent a week doing volun·
teer work for the home in
the suburb of Nundah.

The home is the ship's
d1anty and provides substi
tute care for children .... he
arc IIlvol~'ed III a famIly
cnsis sud! as parental hos
pilalisatlOn. manlal break
down or ch.ld managemenl
problems.

Between AuguSl4 and II
a team consisting of Sub
Lieutenant Mrol. LSETS
Henderson. ABSIG Love.
ABMTH McCorkell. AB·
ROEW Van Veen.

•

YOU'llthink

prodUChonl·
The Simulator.....hich is

based on a commercial
Motorola 68010 microproces
sor uses readily available
commercial hardware and
can he easil~ updated at any
time to reflCCl changes to the
equipment 11 Slmulales

1be bendilS of the
simulator are signiflCanl. as
operators "00 preVIOUsly
had 10 rely on -on·lhe-job
lralnlng at sea can be full)
Iramed before going to an
FFG and the ITaimng can
simulate the most complex
situation that even the
biggest of exercises do not
provide.

Mr Roger Bceslon of
11lorn EMI sa.d the
simulalor cost around
$30.000, a fraction of the

Photographer Steve
Grave persuaded her
she looks equally at
tractive in a two-piece
- from the Summer
time collection.

Avid page three fol
lowers will remember
shapely Jackie
Durston wearing a
striking one-piece
swimsuit In our July
24 edition.

w.
agree.

Remember
Jackie?

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DlAMONO. RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY .viO

AlL GARDEN IStAND PERSONNEL
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLEAY STREET
ICINGS CROSS (opp Ru Holel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPEN - 9am 10 8jIm, M~OAY III FRIDAY, ID 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY-BY ACCOONTS - CRED" CARDS WELCOME

showed the COSI dfeC1i~eness
of buildmg a full '\Calc
simulator.

Over the past 12 months a
small team of engmeers and
tuhmcians fully developed
Ihe dC'Slgn. buill the console
togelher WIth the all Impor
tant computer and wrote
soft"'.re 10 pronde operat·
Ing f3CIhlles ldenllcal to the
real S}'Slem.

For ..arymg penodsof tlllle
Ihls team meluded Marcus
Goddard (project dIrector).
LEUT BurTOwe~ (until
posted to HMAS
1I0BART). Geoff Hof
mann. Nigel SmIth. Bryan
Napper, Steve Cockram.
Broce Gentle. Mark Kelly,
Peler Adlelles and Ron
Lopn. "'ilh Terry Rood and
Joy Moore (documenlation

approached and Ihe ""calher
did nOI impfO\'e, lhe officer~

in-<:harge decided 10 lake any
pon 111 a Siorm and land at
HMAS PE GUIN.

1be helicoplers and crew
stayed (»'emight and the fol
lowing afternoon allempted
again to reaeh lheir destina
lion.

,

An Elearonic: Support
MClI.'iurcs simulator h., been
accepted inlo un·ice after
being del'Clo~ at HMAS
WATSON 10 pro~ide ~aljy

tic luided missile fn,:ate
tnlining al Ihe EleC1mnic
\\arfa~ Sdtoo&.

InstruClors "'ho pre~'lously

had only a three-pi) model to
gJ~ basic famlharisation are
proud of their new -IOY
"'hlch will pronde operalor
Irammg 10 the hig.hc:st le'd.

The Simulator resulled
from a proposal more than a
year ago by Lieutenant Dar
ren Burrowes who envisaged
a simple emulator to give
basic traimng.

The proposal was handed
o'·er to Thorn EMI on Slle
design and mamtenance
team and further studies

ESM simulator for

the way from Singlelon 10

Fairbairn and .... ere lurned
away from Mascot Airpon
"'hen lhey req~ted clear
ance to land there late in the
aflemoon.

All other airports ....ere
....eath~r affeCied and as dusk

Valiant
attack
on West
coast

PENGUIN was RAAF's
'port in a storm'

Remember the ap
palling weather in Syd
ney on Tuesday, Au
gUSI 18.

HMAS PENGUIN saved
the day for 1....0 Iroquois'
from SSQN RAAF Fairbairn
",,110 ",·ere forced. by poor
visibility and inclement
....ealher, to find a safe place
to ride out Ihe slonn.

The helicoplers were on
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U.iIH S••It:S and AllSl",
Iiu armedf~ "'in panK;
~lt i•• C'Gmbillfit ...phibi
DIU' P~. V.lian' UsH~
87. in lilt h,di... Ocnll M:to:l
..«k..

A total of 19 shIps of the
Royal Australian and United
States with more than 7000
sailors. soldiers, marines and
airmen will be Involved in the
e~erclse.

The exercise scenario HI
,-oIves opposed lranslls 10
and from the: "'~I coast of
AUSlralia .. here lroops of the
US Manne Corps ....ill carry
OUI an amphibtous landing.

The ships will contend wllh
allacks from many of the 37
RAAF. USMC and RAN
aircraft involved from the
start of the e~crcise on
Thursday and meet opposi
tion in a multi-threat envi
ronment.

USMC and RAAF com
bat. man-Inne patrol and in
night rduelllng alTcr.lft "111
operate from RAAF Base
Pearce. near Perln.

And the manne landing al
Lancelin, north of the stale
capital. will be opposed by
Australian soldiers from 7
Field Ballery. Royal Regi
menl of Australian Arlillery
and engineers from the 22nd
Construction Squadron.

Mcmbers of the Special
Air Service Regiment and
two water nansport unus will
also take part.

1be landing will be fol
lowed by weapons practICe at
Ihe Lanoelin range by units
mvolved in the exercise.

Australian participalion m
Ihis Vialiant Usher exercise.
which has been scheduled by
the Commander of the US
Seventh Fleet at least annu
ally for more than seven
years. was by far the largest
10 dale.

EJ:ercise Valiant Usher '87
heralds a new era for the
Royal Australian Navy.

1be new era n:voIves
around ils' media relations in
lime of conflict.

The Defence Central Di
rectorale with support from
MARCOMAUST will use
the exercise 10 lest the public
information in conflict doc
trine for maritime opera
tions.

This will invoh'e 15 mem
bers of the media joining
RAN ships on the exercise as
acaeditC'd correspondents
(ACCOR).

l
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TORR£!'t'S ~l$ SIIppliaf",,,, SUCCESS rll,d "n' It'ft3U.

Live rounds
transferred
The eVolulion required all spare hands 10 assist. The lransfer IA'

eluded O\'er 520 cubic mel res of fuel. and a total of over 14 lonnes
of ammunition. canteen stores. naval stores. and provisions. It
was also the first time that such :I wide variety of stores had been
transferred in one RAS evolution.

In return. two pallels of spent 5 inch cartridge cases ....ere trans
ferred from HOBART.

Despite some minor difficulties. the entire eVolulion was consi
dered to be a great SUCCESS.

SUCCESS visited Hong Kong for 12 days beginning August 7
10 undergo a self maintenance period.

This was lhe ship's firsl visiliO Hong Kong.
I! was a paniallarly cxeiling occasion in Ihe Naval careers of

the II General Duties (GO) sailon onboard.
1lIe GO sailors joined the ship lasl May and ha"e found Ihem

selves busy sellling into Iheir jobs and shipboard life in general.
'The: ship's O'..e~a5 lkplo)ment has been their first d1ance to 'sec
Ihe ....orld· and Hong Kong has been lheir fim cxlended port visit.

In contrast. several of lhe slup's senior sailors are 'paymg off
soon after the ship relurns to Australia.

Most of them ha"e \isited Hong Kong several times, 001 lheir
prescnt visit ..ill be: their laSi. countsy of the Grey Funnel Line.

HMAS SUCCESS has carried 01,11 a series of MfirslsM

during Ihe ship's current south-wesl Pacific and south-east
Asian deployment.

Soon aher lkpanmg Rabaul. and on passage 10 Manila, SUC·
CESS conducted her firsl under way lraru;fer of live 4.5 Inch am
munllion and the following day conducted the ship's first five sta
lion RAS.

Dunng the ammumtiomng.• 10lal of 11 pallels of 4.5 inch am·
muniation was lransferred 10 HMAS TORRENS using a slream!
surf rig.

For those unfamiliar with a slream/surf rig, il is used inslead of
:I heavy jacksla)' to transfer solids cargo (such as ammunition and
provisions) from SUCCESS to Olher ships.

A highline is passed to the other ship :Ind. once conneCied. is
automatically lensioned by SUCCESS.

A cargo drop reel on to which the pallets are hooked. is then
passed to Ihe receiving ship using an automalie oUlhaul.

Once: set up. the siream/surf rig has the capabilily to r:lpidly
pass large quantilies of solid cargo, frequently tOO fast for the reo
eeiving ship to slrike down.

This transfer proa:dure is becoming more familiar 10 other
Aeel units oow Ihat SUCCESS is fully operational.

The other firsl for the ship was the simullaneous five slalion
RAS. This took place: on July 28 with HMA Ships HOBART and
CANBERRA. Hoban camt: up on 10 the pon side of SUCCESS
for a probe refuelling al 51allon 1'l.'O and highline sneamlsurf for
ammunilion and provisions from Slalion six.

Simultanc:ously. CANBERRA connceted up for a probe: rduel
hng at 51alion one and passed a lighl jackslay fO!" personnellrans
fer at stallOn three ...·hiIe lhe ship's Wessex helicopler carried OUI
venrep transfer of ammuniuon $lOfCS and provisions of both
unllS.

I

2nd Roor
300 George 5t.
(Opp. Wynyaroj

2321602

Wendays 8 ••m. - 6 p.m.
Thursd.ily 8 a.m. _ 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 ••m. _ 2 p.m.J

)
I.

"

American & Telford
~ FORMAL HIRE

t .:;; '0" DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

-

lIobal1's saikln" Iuo.',. al"'11)"5 1I:td • SoOfl spot in lloc:i. 11,..115 rIM" dllI-
dre. ( lhe: bdies) and ill ,.~ p<N1 of Ihe cum.t drplo)""".1
Iltty ekomN lfOUPS of 10<'ll1 doild.etl aboard 10 .....0 ... Ihem
.round.

In lum Ihey .bo bffame r., Otlriles .. ilh lloc: dlildt,.n, par1itoolarfy
0" ManltS Island .. hen: lhe child.tll cheered on lht ship's sporting
ltams.

•

1

SEVERAL G,..,.rol D"tia Mlilo~aoo"t,o sup lIS"Ort fro'" IIft1AS SUCCESSfor ,1I,.lr/irs'
,i",,. ill HO"1 KOIfI. Fro". Itft '0 ri,"t: SMNGD 8"m, SMNGD Eirby, SMNGD 1Jff~is,

SMNGD Ki"l and SMNGD C/arl.;,.

•,

'---__--::::"""" " 0

HOBART CO, Cap,ai" D. FII,,"j"l (I'ft), aM,uats aboon! HOBART ill N,w Glli"t::.~.-----~

And don't the kids love Jack!

I" Ua"i1a tilt dtildre,,'s 'eans "ere "'0" by Pres,.,,1i1lK drtm ,,·i.lIl1ppla, alf ire",
"'lIidt is roll5idt,.,.d. llIXIlry til,., "ery ro,.,.Iy fTC,.i'·e.llert, '''q do" pro'«Iiye"eadKt.r

... jlH' like ",. Mlilo~!

learn giving the Australians a lesson in the
game.

Howe,·er. a combined ship's rugby side
look revenge on the local side: wilh a eon-

o 0 0

vlncmg wm.
During the day many friends ....ere made:

which was highlighted by the official recep
lion held on HOBART Ihal night.

On sailing lhe ncxl morning bolh ships
were assured they h:ld gi"en the Ioc:aJs a
day 10 remember.

72 beach front units,
aU overlooking the Pacific Ocean.
Dine in 0I.1T Sea Witch Restaurant,

open 7 nights a week.

FIVE dti'ffN'ry uffic:osfro".IIMAS SUCCESS (}If tlleir "",.yl", 011" lhplo,_t",. TIf~art:
CPORP &'ry (left), CPOMTP Ala,It, CPOSV 1I.,IIa, CPOCOX AlOllS(}If, and CPOWTR

Ktrlt.

Phone.: (049) 2-4026 /or Reservations.
Service Personnel $50. 1 or 2 persons.

Remembrance Day
not forgotten /

HMA Ships HOBART and CAN·
BERRA made Remembr:mce Day for Ihe
locals of Manus Island a day they would reo
member for a long lime.

On arrival al Ihe island bolh Command
109 Officers proceeded ashore 10 al1end the
Remembrance Daycc:remany.

They ...ere soon followed by lheir ship's
spaning learns fO£ a 1000rid day's span.

The sparting lisl mduded volle)ball. bas
kelball and the: local PNG defence soc:ttr

NEWCASTLE

TOP OF THE TOWN
MOTOR INN

(FORMERLY TRAVELODGE)
ShortJand Esplanade, Newcastle, 2300

Phone, (0491 2·5576
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26-28 Wentworth Ave••
S",My
Telepl'One 264-7433

PO Box 691
Darhnghurst 2010

Special Boll, Level 21,
R.F.O.. Remington C8nJre.
Sydney

u. Col 1. M. Boyle
Mr 0 H Goode
Mr C HaI!CilS
Mr. R Ferrari
Cmdr J. S Hill
captain R. J Lells MVO RAN

Mr J, L OSbOrne
Chairman

HEAD
OFF"'"

Directors

(d) In our opinion, and to the best 01
our inlormation and aCCOfding 10
the explanations given to us, the
accounts give the inlormation
required by or under the Credit
Lk'Iion Act, 1969, as amended, in the
manner so reQuired and give a true
and fair view 01 -

I1J the state olallairs 01 the credit
union as at 30th June, 1987, in
the Balance Sheel.

(2) the surplus 01 the credit union
lor the year, in the Income and
Expenditure Account

(e) In our opinion, the register of
members and other records whiCh
the credit union is required to keep
by or under the Act or by its rules
have been property kept..

(f) In our opinion, the rules relating to
the administration of the funds of
the credit union have been
observed.

CANTU, LEVIEN" CO.,
D. L Featherstone, Chartered Accountanl

R-ol-,ered und&f lI>e Public: Accounlanl$
R-ol-,r.tlon Act. 1945.........nded

_n~e...~..-

~ e...~kl '_N.IS-WJ
R I .. Ol'lioo __ 0ffic<I -

2t--ZS • &,olney

Ol.SORIII 'o<l"Ir_ ... ~e...l-."
__n~,o. I .... Y'ICOaf...

____ A.CT

ec) In our opinion, lhe balance sheel
and income and expenditure
account dealt with by the report are
In agreement with the books of
account and returns.

B.lnkers Association 01 N.S.W.
Credit UnIons ltd.
centralised Banking System
through National Australia
Bank Umlted.

To: The Members 01 Australian Defence
Credit Union Limited.

As required by the Credit Union Act.
1969, as amended, we report on the
accounts, register 01 members and
other reCOfds lor the year ended
30th June, 1987:

la) We have obtained al the informa
tion and exp!.anaUons which 10 the
besl of our knowledge and beliel
were necessary for the purpose of
the Audit

(b) In our opinion, proper books 01
accounts have been kepI by the
credit union so far as appears Irom
our examination 01 those books.

Auditors Cantle, Levien & Co.,
Suite 8A. 38 Rowe St.,
Eastwood.

Auditor's Report

Sollc:ltors

N.S.W. Treu COCks & MaddOX
2A Castlereagh St.,
Sydney.

QLD. Nicol, Robinson .. Kidd
360 Queen St.,
Sri.ne.

WA Chalmers" Irdi
28 The Esplanade,
Perth.

$ecret.rylManag8f'
Mr. A. J. Wall

e

...

By Order of the Board

A. J. Wall

Secretary/Manager

uo

Notice is hereby given that the twenty-eighth Annual General Meeting of the Australian Defence
Credit Union Limited wilt be held on Wednesday 23rd September, 1987 at Dockyard Officer's ClUb,
Garden Island Dockyard, Sydney, commencing at 5.30 p.m.
1. To confirm the Minules ollhe 27th Annual General 5. To appoint an AudItor. Mr. D. L Featherstone, 01 Cantle,

Meeting held on the 24th 5eplember, 1986. Levien & Co., Auditor tor t986/87 has again ottered his
2. To reoeive and consider the Chairman's Report. services.
3. To receM and adopt the FlNlnciaJ Statements and 6. Any other notice of motion received In aa:ordance with

Auditor's Report. the Rules.

4. To l'-d thr.. directors. MessrL D. H. Goode, R K. 7. General 61Jsioesa.
Fen-ari and LL Colonel T. M. Boyle retire In accordaoce
with the Rules and, being eligible, offer themse1Yes lor
re-election.

Only members who attend the Annual General Meeting
are eligible to vote. Nomination lorms lor election to the
Board 01 Directors are available trom the Credit Union
Head Offlce and Branches.

AUSTRALIAN
DEFENCE CREDIT UNION LTD

Notice of Annual General Meeting
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'-"'-'" -- "."" Audit Fees lor the year $15,000 (1986 - $14.000).
..'" -- "'" The auditors re<:lived no other benelits.
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J. L OSBORNE
Chairman

Chairman's Report
After another year of adjuSbng to
tough, de-regulated market compelltiOn
In the personallinance sector, it is
most pleasing to report to members
that their Credit Union has performed
extremely welL Our operating surplus
lor the year 1986/87 was a very
salisfactory $351,705.00. When this
surplus Is carried lorward It Increases
our reserves (statutory and general) to
the healthy level of $1,420,952.00 or
36% 01 our year-end assets. This level
of reserves, given the steady assel
growth achieved in the year, is a
source 01 salJsfachon lor both Board
and ManagemenL II is increasingly
important lor your Credit UniOn to have
reserves whiCh are increasing to keep
pace with overaU growth; these
reserves provide a buffer agaInst
economiC downturns and are an ideal
source ollunds lor the Credit Union 10
use in increasing service to members
with absolute minimum cOSL

1I IS in the areas 01 serviCe to members
and operational cosl controls that your
Directors and Management have
placed particular emphasis In the year
now under review. Comparison 01 this
year's operating cost ratios with our
Pfevlous years results, or comparisons
with similar size Credit UnionS, show
the Australian Defence Credit Unloo's
perlormaoce has been outstaoding.
Our operating costs have reduceG by
over 3' 01 our revenue - this 3'
saving has been passed back to
members •• greater return. 00 their
savings. It is your Board's poliCy to
maintain a steady control over costs;
always balancing costs 01 services
against the benelits 01 the serviCe to
members.

Of course, the dilemma for ttle Board in
relatioo to costs Is Awho pays?"
Ultimately, none 01 our services Is Iree
- everything has a cost associated
with It In the operation 01 a Credit
Union there arises an enormous
phillsophlcal questioo 00 the equity of
who pays; -.hould borrowers bear all
costs through loan's interest or should
savers also cany part 01 the load of the
Credit Union's operating costs by
accepliog slightly Iovrer deposit rates
or by paying a Alee lor service" lor the
many savings serviCes they use?-

It is pleaslog to report that this year the
burden on the borrower has beeo
reduced with only 77'10 01 our revenue
being derived trom this source,
compared to 84' last year. The coming
year will present new challenges in
addressing the question 01 cost equity
and Ilndlng novel solutions to the
problem.

In the area of service to member.,
1986/87 has been a turning poinL
External conditions, especially the
rapid pace 01 conversion to "cashless"
pay, ie. "nell pay deposit", the
inerease<! acceptance and availability
01 automatic teller machines and
Ain_store" point-of-sale devices
acce~members accounts
electronially, have locussed our
attention on systems for our members.
During the put 8 years we have
concentrated on building a computer
linked Bt"anch network. on Deleoce
Bases throughout Australia, specifically
targened at having the Credit Union
close to it·s members. With the
"cashless" pay system, our members'
need to access their lunds in Credit
Union accounts will be more ImportanL
To meet this challenge, we have
expanded our fange 01 services to
include member chequeing and on-line
plastic card access 10 a multi-purpose
operating accounL incloding an
overdraft lacllity to cover periods 01
tight personal liquidity.

To provide this serviCe anytime,
anywhere, 365 days per year, we have
upgraded our computer; hardware and
software. Your Australian Defence
Credit Union Aedicard provides access
to your account from autoteller and
point of sale deviCes located
throughout Australia. In response to
our members' needs, your Credit Union
is now the most advanced Delence
based Credit Union and oilers the best
facilities 10 cope with the changes
brought by "nett pay deposit" schemes
now being introduced throughout the
Delence Community.

I Should thank our stall and fellow
Directors lor their help and dediation
to the task through 1986/87. Also, due
to personal Circumstances, I aha' be ,
relinquishing the positioo 01 Chairman
whiCh I ha.,. held for 12 years. II has
been a source of great persooal
satisfaction lor me to have beer!
involYed with the Australian Delence
Credit Union lor that time. I am sure the
lulure will be lutl 01 new chellenges and
new successes tor us all.
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What the DFRDB scheme does

Woolloomooloo
CarPark

•..derided on a ..'~din& dale. arneg~ a holiday. is )'oer ..ire "a. inc
a bltb)~ HOI\"e you lold )'our poslel"lf nOI. Ihen you need tOJUbmll a
poslmg preference card (PE42) to DSP and lei Ihem ~no""-IO aVOId Ihe
hassle of ha"mg your wedding dale and ooliday plans dlsrupled or mo"
109 Ihe day the baby is due. Ifyou are unsure asl, your DIVISional ~laff for
adVIce.

Ha"inc problems ..ilh ar parks~ ~'eelthalyou are nol getlin~lrMal.
You may nol be a..~ lhal Ihe ear parks~ in fad e"enly dhided bel..._
Nary and l>od;yard per.>onnel.

1lle alb:ation of car parks 10 Woolloomooloo car park arc managed by
aval Support Command and the folloM'mg is the breat<!oM'n of 00\10 lhe

car park is managed.

Area UnIformed Doekrard
N Bkxt IS3 295
S Bkxt 382 2:8S
Totals ill 576

1nese 100als do not indude lhe Ie\'t'l 1 Command Tr.tmpon Pool area.
where aboul 40 spaces are available for Uniformed Support Command
Slaff and Naval POOcc.

""HA VE YOU? ..
.•. dtedted )'oer SlImmer ••ifonns yet! Wilh summer fllSl approadnng

II IS a good idea 10 give yOllrself a 10.11 mUSler and renew. replace or repaIr

The Defence Force Retirement and Death Benefits ,..-------------------------'lOUT summer umforms. Don'1 ICOllve 'I unlll the last mmute. Beat the

Scheme provides a comprehensive occupational DID VOU I/NOW? rush,buynovoandloolsmartlhlSsummer
superannuation scheme for members of the Defence T I /\ j • ... dlanl;e4 JO.' M\J of kin bId}! Arc: )04.J.T records rorrC'C'l. Doe~
Force. your Plll-t's haw the:' nght next of k,n Octails. cheel., ...·utl )~r DI\"ISH)fl:J1
1k Scheme operate'S under tl'te I)eletttt ."orce Reli~mcnl and [)nIh (RrpJ.r Mnn blIN"~'--- T"""J staff and make sure th,s \cl) Importanl deta,lls correct IT not. report 10

Ikncfits Ad 1973. lour Ccxs",am ofria' and fill OUI 11 PH330 form ..·,th )"our next of lm
There arc IWO sides 10 the Scheme The slaff of the AUSlrah:1O c;o..'crnmcnt RCllrcmcnt IkndilS Orfta: dclillis.

(a) Superannuation. The Scheme proudes for benefits on dIscharge or (AGRBO) carry out the day-l(Hby :tdmmISIr.t11Of1 of Ihe Scheme as Ihe
(('hrement. Aluhonly direas. and ~e slaff may make pnmary decisions as delc-

{b} Insur.lnce I)'pe awer The Scheme provides invalidily benclils for gales of lhe AUlhorily,
members ,,",'00 are rehred early for medical reasons. If a member dies
(whether a conlnbulOr or pensioner) income suppoT1 15 prOVIded for Mat/us no' dw11 M'ilh by lhe Authority
his or her spouse and eligible children. as defined by Ihe 1cgJslallon. The DepaT1menl of Defence handles Ihe following mailers:
The Scheme does not pay compensation. • compensalion

Who poys for the Scht'me? • funeral expenses
There IS no DFRDB Fund. • keeping ilems in euslooy (personal clfcels)
All oonlribulions are paid into general governmenl rcvenue. known ~'s • long-service leave (including payment in lieu of long-service leave)

Consolidaled Revenue. and all benefits arc paid from Consolidated Re. • eXlensions of cngagemenN or oommissions
venue. • counselling for families of memocrs who die in service

The eOSl of adminiSlering the Scheme is also met from Consolidated • paymenlS of salary or other amounts owing to members \Ioho dll: 1Il-

Revenue. service.
Who runs lhe Scheme? The Departmenl of Veterans' Affairs handles Ihe followmg mailers:
The DFRDB AUlhority. subject 10 lhe dnec1ion of the MiniSler for Dc- • repatriation
fence. is responsible for lhe admmiSIr.t11Of1 of lhe Scheme. • Defence Service Homes

The AUlhorily has five members. The Commissioner for Supcr.tnnu- • war widows' pensions
alion is ils Chainnan. The other four members are nominated by Ihe For fUT1her informahon wnte 10 lhe following address: The Defence
Mmlsler for Defence and Ihe Chiefs of Siaff of Ihe Navy. the Army and Foe-ce Re1irement and Dealh Benefits AUloonl). P.O. Box 22. BEL·
Ihe Air Force. The Ihree !iCrvlOg Defence Foree members are also Ihe CONNEN. ACT 2616.
persons responsible for the Ihree Service Personnel DirCClOr.llC:S.

The AUloonly has delegaled most of Its IXlwer5. wilh many of lhe
pnmaT) decisions belOg laken by Ihe Commltlee of AllemalC:S. ThIS
Commltlee con:sisIs of depullC:S of the members of the Auloonly. The:
AUlhonty has reserved for itself lhe power 10 reconsider primary dcci._.

SUPPORT IS
TO ACHIEVE

LATEST
IN BOOKS

YOUR
NEEDED
THIS.

For information please
ring Dianna Smith (02)
949 7114 or Heather Wil·
son (02) 467 1753.

The So~ie( a/ural! carrier KIEV.

3/18 Railway Tee, Rockingham

(09) 5278322 OPEN 7 OAYS

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
Perth hOuses are AustTaJia's Cheapest

In Rockingham from ooסס$4 - Interested?
We'l send you the Rockingham Pictorial

MagaZine

-

tlve Group of Service
Spouses (NCGSS) alms at
improving the quality of
life of all service famillas
by providing a forum foe
the views of service
spouses and their families.

SPOUSES' SEPT. 24 MEETING
The next meeting of the Sydney Metropolitan Area Consultative

Group of Service Spouses will take place on Thursday, September
24 at 10.15 at HMAS KUTTABUl.

Car parking and child
minding services will be
available.

Commander J. Firth
from CPSO will address
the meeting.

The Natiolllli Consulta·

naval and relaled all" bases,
especially in Syria. Vietnam.
Ethiopia and Cuba.

A somelimes overlooked
important component of Ihe
Soviel Aeel is I:wd-based av
iation,

Given a high priorily. a
major IXlrtion of Soviet
bomber produC1ion is allo
caled direct 10 Ihe Navy,

Soviel naval aviahon is ex
panding al an Impressh-e rale
of growth and :11 presenl
boasts some 1.650 alrcrafl.

1985 saw the launch of
Russla's firsl lrue alrcrafl
carrier - a 7O.lXX) lonne nuc
lear-powered unp wilh a sec
ond latd down almosl Im
mediately - a true ind>ca
lion of lhe Sov;el avy's r.tle
of development.

The fOllr 43,lXX) lonne
MKIEV- class alrcrnfl car
riers are now 10 !iCrviee wilh
Ihe lasl. BAKU compleled III

1986.
In regard 10 submarine

warfare, thc Soviels are
clearly "closing the gapM OCI
ween US and Soviel llnder·
sea warfare cap:.bilities.

Soviet naval aviation's
'impressive growth rate'

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your .I'ob stolus. No previous expenence
needed We wJ Inslrud you 10 Deportmenl 01 Lobour
ond IndUSlry lest slondards 10 operole heovy eqUIp-

menl. 1 min. walk from slo"on.
TUITION BULLDOZERS
FORK LIFTS GRADERS
WHEll & TRACK LOADERS ; CRANE
BACK HOES CRANE CHASERS CERTIFICATE

M OPERATOR: 1iAINJ GSCHOOl.
AND EMPlOYMENT AGENCY

bel of Ooorles~.Cao.I..bwo, 1193
Fw .... bloct..... P'o- 18 IN] or 111362

Rl,ICkinsham: Thursday.
xplember 11 is Ihe dale of the
ncXI meeling of Ihe girls of this
group. II is proposed to hold a
'Blind AuctIOn'.

For more info. nng Moira on
T11181 or Carol on 28 2959.

Nonnan Polmar's "Guide To The Soviet Navy" is a most comprehensive

description available or the Soviet Fleel or the lale 1980's.
Now in liS fOllnh edilion.this
S36 page hook conlains all
Ihe ships. submarines. air
erafl and lhe equipment of
the Soviel Navy complelC
Wilh lechnical dala and a
Ihorough unalysis oflhe ships
and Iheir weapons and elec·
Ironic systems,

Consisling of 33 chaplCrs
and five excellent appendices
- A. Senior Naval Officers
1986; B. Commanders-In
Chief of Ihe Soviel Navy; C.
Soviel Na~al Order of BailIe
1945-1985; D. Soviel Ship
Transfers: and E. Reading
Lisl - the author de"erly
analyses evcry aspect of lhe
Soviel Fleet.

SupportlA' the lAformati,'e
and well-researched lext are
615 blad< and ,,'hlte phot:os
lIIc1udlng many never·before
pubhshed. 60 labln, 101 line
drawlOg5 and SIX maps.

FOIlr pages of colour cover
Soviet Marihme Rags, Com
bal EffiCIency Awards and
Naval Rank Insignia.

Recenl Soviet develop
menlS depicled in Ihis work
show the continued increase
in long-range operalions and
the growing use of overseas

along. samples of cooking are
IlISled during lhe demonslr.t
lion,

The dale is Thursday. xp
lember 10 al 9,45am in the
dubs tOOmS al HMAS
NIRtMBA. al Quakers Hill.

Babysulln, is available in the
creche for a small fee.

Mormng lea is provided by
lhe rommiuee.

Any enqumes aboul lhlS
momlOg, nnl MafIC on
6742767,

1be Summer FashlOll Parade
is fast approachin, - Tuesday
nighl. SCptember 15 IS Ihe
dale. beClnnlll' al 8pm.

The venue is once again !he
SenIOr SaIlors Mess 011
NIRIMBA, ,nih fashions by
Siafford Fashions of Penrilh
and modelled by Our Wrnns,
daughlers and fnends.

A rcally lOp nighl is ensured.
"'lIh llle COSI being $5 whieh in
dudes supper and wine or
juice, ·lickels are available be·
forehand only from commillee
members. lhe Thrifl Shop
(open nexlto Ihe Credil Union
al NIRIMBA each Friday
tOam·2pm) or llle Senior
Sailors' Mess.

Any enqulrtCS can be made
10 Marprci on 622 2.'i68 Or
Jennyon62I1fJ19,

t'n.-nlle: Nexl morning
planned by llle "m is a lalk by
Vidona Blad<adder. on Mllerbs
III cooIr;inl~'

This is 10 take place on Oc·
loo",r 1 ..'Ih the RSVP being
September JO.

I"Iusc ring Debonh 00 335
8669 by lhen if you'd like 10 al·,,""

A minImUm 40 people are
requITed for lhlli function 1080
ahead - babySllhnc will be av
ailable

The stanm, lime IS IO.JOam
and the COSI oflhe morning. in
duding a lighl lunch is JUS! 56
per head

If minimum numhel'5 are nOi
reached. lhe morning "'ill have
10 he eaoccllcd.

So lry (lnd make il a dale,
should be a really informalive
oUllOlI·

NlI,,'ra: Wednesday. Scp
tember 16 is lhe dale of Ihe
ncXI coffee mornlllg 10 be held
by lhis group.

l1IC slarling llme is 9.JOam
al Ille WhIle EnSIgn Oub al
NOMla and tile rommlllce is
planOlng to hold an Amway•
Tupperware and NUlri·Medies
mominS on Ih,s day,

Babysl!lIng 15 available. an)
enqUiries ean he made 10
Ltanneoo214lli,

A new playgroup now mee15
al 1 Canberra Dn'"C. RANAS
AI.BATROSS. Nowno Htll on
Mond."ly momtnp from lOam
to 12 noon

If you'd bl,e 10 JOIn tn ring
Sally on 21 1515.

by Bobbie Edes
WIFELINE

HMAS CANBERRA
INAUGURAL REUNION BALL

Venue: Centrepoint Grand HaJJ
nate: Friday 20 November, \987
lime: 1930 for 2000
Dress: Fonnal
Cost: $35 per head

SiUp mntarts: LCDR Teague. CPOETC Hardie
POUC Dawe. LSPT Cocks.

Ttckeu from: Supply Oma:r. HMAS CANBERRA
GPO Sydney 2980.

Cheques payable 10 HMAS CANBERRA Ships FWKI
'Come one, come all'. If you'vc served in FFG 02 since
commissioning you're inviled, Gel your males logether

and make a group booking - 10 seaU 10 a table.

Brisbane: Gremlins gOI into our column last issue, and pul Brissie's news under the heading of Canberra!
Sorry, girls. As it so happened I have recently spent a shOl"l holiday with my family in Brisbane and took Ihe
opportunity whilst their of talking 10 Juleia Regan, the Treasurer of our local group Ihere.
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II wali lovely 10 find out all beforehand by ringing Sandie
lheir newli fil'5l hand. on 831143.

The bIg event on their calcn· If you would like 10 make
dar fasl approaching is Ille more enquiries aboul lhe
CruiselFashion Parnde and ,roup. or ils functions ring
Luncheon 10 be held ooboard Margarel on (059) 79 1060.
Ille 'Kookaburra Queen' neXI Panta.inIe!!! A joinl erfOr!
Tuesday... by Cerberus Naval Personnel,

The fashlOll5 WIll be eounesy ciVIlians and lhe Wives Associ-
of 'La Sow' of Pmelands. Sun- alio . be made !he
,," __" "d ...._.. -"II L_ n 15 101 In pro-

""'.... ..-....... -. "" d· f D " Whboardm& al 12 noon. and re- UCII01l 0 t.c.. Ippmgton
lumln, al 2ASpm. and hIS Cal.

The ~ IS S?..5 by Idel II IS 10 be presenled by lhe
only. Cerberus Thealre ~rouP. on

BabysllllnS ..~ll be available Thursday 10th. Friday 11th.
.II HMAS MORETON. and Salur<by 121h ¢ xp-

Please rinS Roh)'n on 396 lembel .II lhe HMAS CER-
1691 10 see If you can S1111 .II. DERUS Soulhern Cross
lend. Should be a creal day! 1bealre al 1.3Opm .
~ Wekome 10 Mar- Enu'an« IS bydonallon ofS5

prel Chun:hland, the new (all proceeds gomg 10 Ille Inler
Newsleller "rl for this group nallOnal Yearorlbe Hl.''!1eless)
-a very Importanl job ali wilh- and boo!.:lnCS or. enqulne5 can
OUI communicalioo where be made by nn,,"g LCDR LI~
would we be? Coles on 831289.

Sue Scan has rejoined Ihe Canbern: The g,rls here are
work foree full lime. mokinjt a group blood donalion

A Trivia Oui~ Day is being on Friday. Seplember II al
planned for Monday. Sep- Ilamand Il.15am.
tember 14 al Club'Cerberus al If you're fit and would like 10
1O.30am. join in, ring Pam on 92 8250.

Army Wives from Portsea Witlilem DislrKts (of Syd-
and llle RAAF "'ives from Sale ncy): Val Erico, lhe popular
have been in,'iled along. so il dernonlilr.tlor from Sunbeam IS
should prove 10 be a really fun rom'"g along 10 lhe nexl meel
morning, 109 of Ih,s Sroup. 10 show you

Babysilling isavailable allhe the lalest products available on
ere<:he al 351 Cook Rd. Ihe markel and how 10 use

COS! is $J per child or 56 for Ihem.
1..-0 or more children. Val was a ,real hI! lasl lime

Children mUSI be hook~ 10 he ~lSIled. so Iry and make II

~1II'lIII11I11I11II11II11I11I1I11II11I11I11II11I1UlIlllllIIlIIllIIl"'III_IIII1~

i SMALL BUSINESS i

~ TRAINING ~- -
~ Intensive workshop seminar and case study course E
! for Ihose intending to be self employed or seeking ~
! knowledge on how to buy or operale a small E
! business. Co.·cring legal, financial. laxalion. E
! valualion and management aspects. Course E
! information please phone the Regislrar !
! (02) 546 5422 or wrile 10 Victory House Small !
! Business Centre, 647 Princes Highway. Btakehurst!
! N.S.W.2221. !
;11111111111111111111111111I111111111I111111I1111111"1111111111I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr.
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Air Force. Navy and
Army titles will be dropped
next season, and teams
under the banners of Chief
of Air Staffs XV. Chief of
Navy Staffs XV and Chief
of the General Staffs XV
to take over.

At the end of the carnival
the CDF will be involved in
the selection of a CDPs
XV which will play III

Perth.

,.

Tired and footsore the team arrived back at
the Ludmilla Special School 10 the cheers and
applause of the children and staff on August 10.

• Btlow: the runnen and COONAWARRA'~
XO, LCDR Roger Sco~dl, wi,h ~ome oj the
chi/dun and staff 01 the Ludmjfla Special
Schoof. - Photo and story by LSPH Chris

Wood!".

t start

gamcs in the Hobart carni
val, winning their opening
malch against SA, 29-3.
then losing narrowly to
Tasmania. 1().9, and to
eventual winners W A, 9..().

Nexi year's Southern
States Carnival is being
played in Perth. with the
annual inter-Service com
petition to be played in
Canberra belween learns of
different names.

ran
•

rl

aim of laking on Sydney
and NSW Counlry.

This was in response to
Services' 7g..(l drubbing by
Sydney last year.

"It wasn't fair on the
players," said Maj Michael.

MWho wants to be in a
team that loses by so much.
Now we are in a competi
tion that is at our level, and
doing nicely."

Services played three

Enroute the runners invited the public to do
nate money for the purchase of two personal
communicators: devices which can be attached
10 a wheelchair, enabling a voiceless handicap
ped child a means of communicating by a synth
esised electronic voice programmed to ask for a
drink etc by Ihe push of a bUllon.

The senior sailors, led by WO Peler Franklln,
managed to raise $2500 for the project.

-

• The men's inur-Service unnis feam, back (I·r): Tony PaH?ell, Ptdro Fronklin (manager), Peltr Fumbe'1tT,'lrom: Bob
Dude, John Southon, Errol Flynn and AI Conway.

men's agreement not to
kick for goal.

Despite nOi laking any
penalties or conversions,
Services held the Vies to
19-all.

Team manager Maj
Keilh Michael (6TRG Gp)
and coach Maj Bob
Brookes (IRAR) decided
at the end of last season 10

put a three-year plan into
effecl, with the ultimate

• Th~ Combin~d S~n'ias Rugby t~am (strip~d sluves) in action during the Southern Stal~S Rugby
CamillaJ.

The "grand plan" for
Services Rugby has
slarted to lake shape fol
lowing the successful
completion of phase one
in Hobart r«ently.

The Combined Services
team made amends from
some poor performances
last season when it finished
ahead of SoUlh Australia in
the Southern States Carni
val.

Teams from Western
Australia, Victoria, Tas
mania and South Australia
played for title honours,
with the annual trophy
going to WA.

Services, comprising 12
Navy, II Army and two Air
Force players, impressed
the many fans with their
open, attacking style of
play.

It was the first time Ser
vices had contested the car
nival. although they are in
eligible 10 win the trophy.

The campaign began in
Melbourne when Services
played Victoria in an an
nual "friendly". [t didn't
tum out to be so friendly,
though, as the Victorians
decided to alter a gentle-

Tennis
team
on top

As the dry season pro
gresses, Nary continues to
shine in the Top End inter
Service sporting competi
tion with wins in both the
men and women's tennis.
the golf and cricket.

The men's tennis viclOry
was commendable as it was
only the second time in 23
years that the Navy had
won this coveted trophy.

The golf was well con
tested with Navy com
petitors Steve Beal, Ron
Tanner and Peter Fum-
berger winning their
matches OUlright and
Bungy Williams performed
well to win his match after a
play-off on Ihe 19th hole.

Besl batsmen in the
inter-Service cricket series
were AB Miller (102 runs)
and AB lohnson (74). Best
bowlers were LS Don Pic
coli, who took three for 16
and AB Bowring wilh three
for 14.

The senior sailors mess from HMAS
COONAWARRA recently provided II
team of eight mnners and support person
nel to aid their adopled charily; the Lud
miUa Special School for the Handicapped.

The team left Darwin on August 6 to run the
600km (approx) roundtrip to Katherine and
back along thc hot and dusty Stuart Highway.

, -

Darwin-Katherine run raises $2500

29 Blindly
devoted
persons

30 In.sur
gents

31 Talk
33 D1£en
cumber

35 Scoff
38 Examine
things
Impertl

nentJy

James, PO Simpson, PO
Cottam, SGT Newham,
SNR CONST Bowen and
LS Stout (all KUT
TABUL); LS Alsford
(PLATYPUS), SMN laid
law (STUART); CPO Per
rett, LEUT StalT and APP
Popp (all NIRIMBA);
LCDR Gladman (OVENS);
PO HalTis (WATERHEN);
CPO Haase (SYDNEy);
WO Asher (ALB); AB
Lonsdale (PARRA
MATTA); and WO Edes
(KUTTABUL) manager.

11 Got up
16 Involved
17 Lawyers'

""'''19 Seoond-
hand

21 Venture
22 Genuine
24 Earth

13 Sister
15 Egyptian
goddess

20 Exll'
22 CUshion
23 In.sane
24 Antiquity
25 Remain-."26 Vigilant
27 Mount
28 Counsel

ACROSS
34 Do wrong
36 Navigable
airship

37 SCraped
39 Bird.
40 Layer
41 Express
Ing I>U'""',

42Surren
d.ers

DOWN
1 College
",,=ds

2 Very
indirect

3 """"".with alarm
4 Meantlme
5 Pronoun
6 Broad
8 Restrained
withIn
limits

10 game
11 Luke
wa=

Despite unavailability
of many top players, a
strong NAVY squad has
been named to defend
the NSW inter-service
golf trophy at Stockton,
Newcastte, from sep
tember 14-18.

The missing include
current national services'
champion Mark Lewis,
runner-up Pete Gilbert
and John Hogben.

Navy's 190man squad
for the I·S series i: CMDR
Jones, CMDR Hardy, WO

CROSSWORD

3 Starve
7 Sharp
ridge

9 Prepare
for publ1
cl'ltlon

12 Niggardly
14 String
of invec
tive

16 Thrtillts
out

17 Corded
clnth

18 That
time
19F1~sure

21 Veloctty
23 Treated
m

25 Male
sheep

25 Stuck
29 Winged
creatures

32 Lyric
po<=

33 Liturgy

t
NSW I-S golf
lineup named

ACROSS d11terent
1 Enquired pitch
5 Breakfast (fiUS.)
food. 33 Chinese

9 Jungle kin&, ounce
lOBring up :J4,Ingralned
12 Protective dirt
garment 35 Forcible

13 Heavenly .36 Handle
bodies 37 Upris1ng

14 Country 38 Amnna-
15 Memor- tive
anda 39 Brewing

16 Imply ~ubstance.
18 Grooves DOWN
20 Require 2 Indolent
21 Meal 3 Ran away
courses to wed

23 Made 4 Restaurant
good =

27 Wan 5 Make
29 Paradise certain
30 SUbstan- 6 COncedes

tlal 7 Dimness
31 Union of 8 C.:ntinued
sounds of obstinately

I.
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·Game in hand. PLATS!
W'HEN have pulled out of
the competition.

NIRIMBA A confirmed
its position at the head of
the competition ladder with
a 48-nil trouncing of WAT
SON; PENGUIN proved
too strong for the
NIRIMBA B side winning
16-3; and ALBATROSS
scraped home over a
weakened KlJITABUL
14-12.

KUlTABUL played
with only 14 men and put
up a determined effort in a
see-sawing match.

It was a similar atrair in
the first round when the
greens took the field with
only 13 men to just go
down 16-18.

However, KlJITABUL
gets its chance in the semi
against Aeet - but it will
be no easy task.

Nearly all the ships will
be in and Aeet could be the
surprise packet of the com
petition.

This is its first season
back after a six-year ab
sence and the newcomers
have really made their pre
sencefelt.

The hardest hurdle for all
finalists to overcome will be
the NIRIMBA A lineup
which has won all its games
to date. except one. On
July 29 the side drew six·all
with ALBATROSS.

TROSS II 21-14. BRISBANE 1 d KUT
TABUL 21-6, NIRIMBA I d ALBATROSS
1 14-12 and SOAP d PENGUIN 18-12.

The semi-finals of the shield competition
was fierce with BRISBANE I beating AL
BATROSS II 18-4 and NIRIMBA I beating
SOAP 21-5.

In the plate semis CRESWELL narrowly
beat BRISBANE II 17-15 and NIRIMBA II
scraped home 19-17 over SYDNEY.

In the shield grand final NIR1MBA I
squeaked in two games to one (15-13, 15-13,
15-13), while in the plate the result was simi
larly close with CRESWELL beating
NIRIMBA II 15·13. 13-15. 16-14.

Best players for NIRIMBA I were AB
Noonan, PO Lang and PO Menzies. For
BRISBANE I LS AdaMS. LS Gattie, LEUT
Cooper and CPO Mustow shone.

The big one gets under
way at 1430 with a cunain
raiser between a Sydney
Over 30s versus an Under
30s to kick off at 1300.
(Names for these teams to
WOPT Billy Stokes on
3593945).

Following Wednesday's
round the competition lad
der now stands:
·NIRIMBA A 23
ALBATROSS ,.". 20
FLEET 19
KUITABUL " .. 17
PENGUIN LI

·NIRIMBA B 8
WATSON , 3

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to:-

Editorial Committee Navy News
Box 706 DARUNGHURST 2010, AUSfRAI.1A
Enclosed please find S20 (Australian currency) to cover 12 months
sutlscription and posting for "NAVY NEVv'S° within Australia (Air Mail
and CNerseas postage I3.les are extra).

Use Block Let...D D D
Pbce~ III Renewal Mdress Hew
,," lhIuqull'1l. Change SUbsa iber

NAME ••.••.__

""""'"" .__._._.._ _-

• NIRIMBA A "alfback Brdt Quinn (No.9) loob/or support in Ih~ gam~ agaiflSt Fltt'.
NIRIMBA finis1lcd on top 13-6. Picturt ABPH P~urBoyd.

They are NIRIMBA A,
ALBATROSS, Reet and
KUlTABUL.

The major and minor
semis will be playcd at
Randwick on September 16
with Reet and KUT
TABUL to meet in the
minor semi at 1300 and the
major semi-final between
NIRIMBA A and ALBAT
ROSS is scheduled for
1430.

The grand final of the
competition will be played
at the new headquaners of
Rugby in Sydney, Concord
Oval on September 30.

With still a round of this year'S Dempster Cup Rugby competition remaining the
semi·finalists have already been decided.

Rugby semi-final

berths determined

•• UP WITH mE
COS! OF LlVINt3!

NAVY o1S .
~pOl~ ')N.. C1\\. ~

Sf. NEWS
NAVY NEWS IS put»;snIId lor~ onotvmoli:n 01 " ••_s 0111.- N.-.y
_IIW 1MIIiIIoots. no. """,.,.~ IS ,,',aMlIbr iIs 1fwI_.~
.,....., .... tIOt '. 'iIt _ at /he o.,x at~ (NAVI'}. F"~~ is
ptO'fffdftJ by "'"~ c.nu.I.e.m-. Fund. ~ _IS .... lIS _ SI.bsc:>.....1S.

• ~~."__....",.,""OdIbOn...P'f!'I'Idod by I/Ie~

KEN Mc:MlLES _.. Ica~illg a/t~rmort Ihan 25 ycars in ,h~

RAN.

:rHEY'RE RAISING TJ/E
COST OF BURIALS AND
CREtr1ATIDNS TO KEEP••

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY U USED AT ANT OF au_ ounm

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CAU AT ANY OF
THE FOUOWING LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 2U 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184

GAWD, m£SE COUNCILg
AR.E UNREAL!••

~----------

One of the RAN's brightest Rugby beaco:",;;'ro:,~--:::::::::::::::::::~:::==:-'
many years - Warrant Officer Ken Mc:Miles - ;,
about to leave the Navy.

After more than 25 years in the Service, Ken pays off on
October 9. He joined on June 2, 1962.

.. , have received an offer that comes only once in a
lifetime and I am taking it" Ken said.

After more than a quaner of a century of dedicated ser
vice he intends joining Newington College in Sydney as the
sergeant in charge of discipline and regulating.

He said two things which had left an indelible imprint
during his time in the RAN was his DAM (for service to
Navy) in 1984 and his 21h years' exchange with the USN in
19n·74.

He was"based at San Diego and during his time there
served in USN DDs EDSON and TURNER JOY.

But he is probably best known throughout the RAN for
his contribution to Rugby.

Since retiring as a player he had had considerable suc·
cess in coachingfmanagerial fields.

He coached the Colts for two years and in 1983 was that
side's manager on the inaugural tour to the U.K.

He also coached the NSW representative sides in 1983,
84. 85 and 86 after being manager of the national squads in
1981 and 82.

He also coached the ASRU side last year.
At ship/depot level he has coached KUlTABUL (six

years), NIRIMBA and PLATSIW'HEN. He won DemJr
ster Cups with NIRIMBA and PLATSIW'HEN.

But one of his most satisfying moments came this year
when he coached the national Navy side to win the inter
Service series in the hean of Army territory at Enoggera in
Queensland.

Ken says he intends maintaining his Rugby interests at
Newington.

HMAS NIRJMBA has won the 1987 Red Anchor Shield Volleyball Knockout
~rompetition.

HMAS CRESWELL won the KUT
TABUL Plall~. The plale is contested by
teams beaten in the first round of the shield.

There were 22 teams competing with
.games played at Alexandria Stadium in Syd
ney.

In the first round BRISBANE I d PAR
RAMAlTA 21-2. WATER HEN d Re
mington 21-6, KUlTABUL d Naval Police
21-3, SfUART II d BRISBANE II 21-7.
NIRIMBA I d ADELAIDE 21-4,
PLATYPUS d NIRIMBA II 21-13, WAT
SON d CRESWELL 18-12. ALBATROSS
II d STUART I 19-13, ALBATROSS I d
Naval Police 1121-5, SOAP d HARMAN 21
19 and PENGUIN d SYDNEY 18-16.

In following rounds BRISBANE I easily
beat WATERHEN 21-1, KUlTABUL ac·

• IIMA$ NIRIMBA, lh~ R~dAnchor Shidd ll'inll~l'S, Iulck (I-r): AD NooIIQn, APP Cowall;/ronl: PO Lang, PO M~ntin, counted for SfUART II 21-11, NIRIMBA I

",:::::;::;;;::;:;:::::;:;;:;;;;;:;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;=A"P;P=J=o=,:••:o,~A=P=P=I=I=O=~=·'=O='.0-"":::;' ;;:c__-:::--:: id,;PLATYPUS 21·8, WATSON d ALBA-
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